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..iijImit,, . ot have to modem
,14g

with 11,,w is high cost of living. The expense of g
supplying food for your table is a Itig one, but we g

g
believe We are in position to give you service that g
will save you money. We do not have groeery sales, g

. but hold the priee of everything in the store to the g
g

very lowest level with only a small margin of profit.

Ours is a store that tries to give you real Orocery 8
' Serviee and really there are money saving values g

pad' day. 11g
One of the best ways to money on your

,74,N1'

grocery bill is to make an estimate of the staple

liii!igs you will need a week or two and buy
0)

g
in quality. g

g
g
g

,

g
Z5

We are now selling choice Irish potatoes for 0
$1.80 per hundred pounds. so

so
0
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0
0

so

0
0 JO HO GREEN & CO

.
so
0

8 0
We Deliver All Orders Amounting To $1.50

PHONE 13

, ',Ntillnatil (01

O g
g g

We handle All Kinds of FeedChops, Bran, Hay, Shorts, Etc. CI
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PLEASANT HILL

The liffig ("r rain hits Isq

fit hist. As it result this is a Try
busy week for !he farmer,.

Thu.4. attending tilv Chsvis
fromi Pleasafit orfi:

1;011114114T, Eugene (iitilligher. itittsrt
Ititrittsi. Eliot Buzz' 11.

Lisphey.

At it ;well intstitx of the schimit

lsoitril Miss liertritile Wilkinson iis

distist teiteher a 'tor iifiermediati.

writiliN ID .0144441 M .4, Itortultit. W.

congratulate the histrit fig. living talk'

sislirt the strvires ,it worthy
toucher. Miss Wilkiii.ott has the

itit'i otf loping 4ijij tor Cijrry IMO y

1.104

1:u.1 Crw.. iirku uas
ijijig ilowew

n nt Om! ;1., nveo..,ni
1,wall...s ow ,..11.4,014- - itad 1:,11 Crt.,.; ...waking at (;rady Slin

pne 4vl i. Ow hi! in
Hirvad,11t1,, !!111,ing. Afill tho tin, gi,11 I,

t.iiiiivolly 11, pi th,ril,g tmd, (01 ow !:,.v. Itviiimill a ,,11,11..1, a ti,p him.,

viðlire a N'.1...1.ill'.! Mid 0:rdlil'N, NI' it,1 dolinr4 wa,,, token 111 II fvw min

ilidilleld dcliv.To0 , ry lititiNio!!, 1.!,, t!ttit f..t 111, 1:41 Cni.,.
1J,Ifirf... Ow N. d Ow--, ladle. w,t. I 3. i', V10.1.4 nild hinily aft,011,1

there in thvir liniforn! Illiii lwrI111;1,1, , TOP, 11 ill Noq I liIN SIIIIILIS IliLdil.

olitvoiy tioot,1 tiol r

atiol 1h:A itti

mg. tip Ow coollowl km,

petiertil good intl. :1. lti.l.

itil"rt these. ituilis woo too twt,; ifit

PIIMMMIMMIIMENI

Service Pins
1MOIMIMillE

and

have beet! given 111

schiol 11.11- -i vertaiu WU.

1.10111 ill. 11111, .1.4114. 'We are vtolir

iwnimi PP 1114..1. it report from it till

helit week.
Hey. Day and Rev. Thurston tilled

their 11111111r appointments here Sow

day.
Mt 'iridium of Farwell. WHA

111111111g our visitors at the afternoon
strvioeg.

VIP V. P. r is unusually well at

loans 14 Ilito
NS'e ure enjoying very prosperous

stutalay

CAMERON NEWS

W. 1,141.11 'undo a trip to ttori,

f.1,1 )1iiiiilay retartivil with a limit

f ill the tritilor iit var.

A att.,' many film'

Mt,. '1' W. Itatid-ol- l sind hildrel,

polt Suloirday whit Nio.. 1.ier
qtli the Ited 110

at (;ruoly !ivy. i'1116,111 dill lot 111111,11

at No w slitiday Incoliiiia lout

Service Rings
MWM11MtaNallE

Official Santa Fe
Watch Inspectors

II

S2rvice Photo Frames
OM& "1111ZMELIZIMINGIEMEMEINEEMENCIE

The latest novelty. If you have relatives

or loved ones in the service you will be

interested in looking over, our complete
stock. Come in and let us show you.

We have the rings in both gold and ster-

ling silver.

Denhof Jewelry Co.
Jewelers

Opticians

THE NEWS, 30, 1918.
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was pro,ent Simon loy night owl
sinoloy Plain iit Now Hope.

.1. V. Shover was doing mono work
on his well 11o, first of the woek.

Thoro will Ito loll oloy services ut

IN 1r ion Memoir thy.
Frank Young spent Sunday 4:vetoing

ill' Noll Wood.
It. N. Sutton's wino! will was blown

off Monday of hist week. thitinighog it

very much.
Ilor loot row! and Misn Al lio Von.

ilevonoler nootooreol to New Ilooe Sion-

iloy night to iittemi preaching sot tlint
'dove.

W Davidson took n load (of WIN
Hereford Monday in his troller.

Fronk Young lig working for L. t'.
Isi.t week.

loving li,ft hero hist woek. ho twos(
a work. nirlo, Toin Itoney ore
working on oi roncli Kansns.

cod Sion a Dpill.,11, 1,4 VI4

Ping reIntive.4 here this 14,1i.

Kenneth Vandeventler l'oul
V.,,;,1 via over 111 the volley Saltir,-

1,1v 1111,1 reourtic.1 stiii,loy. flocy re-

ported a lino time shooting rabbits ono

thcir
30i111,1 11 11,1001,1

nt 1h Soul Jtoining,.
lonue Sionloy as ell ;111'41,1,41.

Jim Patterson owl family lipid Sun-

tiny .14,1111,1mi.

!ley. chorlio hoieher of
Ili'. Midi 111.4 Ilit Siiii.laY
Svhit1.1. 140141 resign:Oho' out,
gave n touchint: good-by- itilk Sunday
of1f,rianai ot Solidity :mil lie
1111,1 clifton hum re,p,n1,14,,1 to the
call of ilicir colitilry Moniloy oi '1'11-

runic:1a
T. IV. 1):10.1solt. A. 11.

olo.1 Clovol:11..1

Jollio.loo wad.,
,1:0

itiwaii,s ity 1:1111

Ccoo,!in loll lio;o1 ..:11110 ill .1.

Z. klor- - Iro.111ro till, wool,
11:111io Le1 ;11o1

Loo and Foy Blair. :old Myra
to..k Stilt.hy 1,ilinlz MI

Nir. loci Mrs

'enther ono limes very dry
11,14,. farinionz ozelietallY
peii,l,s1.

V C11111Priiti io 110 soniti ork
on his wen Monday.

LINCOLN NOTES.

A light .111wpr fell Mon liny bight.
Toi 11.4 t rit NT. 11114 144.11

v. 11.11 aim lin. told
dinner silliday. ill.. stioði limo.. a
Shiloh

S. anti Vitas. 11. Palma-
Wer made business tt ip to viol is

Nlotelay.
NV(' ar" glad 1.1 report that tiratelitia

Masher is how. hex.
. ,.o,sst 'mita etwitateur spent Solidity

tirwritoot, , nit miss Etude.. .1.tittist.o.
Thos. l'ace and Mr. N1;0111-14- who are

working at IlIclett. stsItt SittartlaY and
Sunday OW their folks.

11. " 11"11 11111111'.1 another carload
or elinte sillor.hty

mr anti tool soli
1. anti ire spent Sunday with Mr.

anti Nit's. 'rip !sham of Shiloh.
Thursday' night. May 2:1111 a farewell

party was glum at the Johnson home,

honor or their sou twit brother. Mr.
Forrest, who watt vatted to aid our
country in the great struggle to win

NS war. Ile will ite greatly missed
by all. Whig one of Lincoln's most

CP1111111111' Piling men. lint never-theles- s

WP 111P 'WPM' to, SP(' Mir 1)0P1 HA pal
riotie anti brave am the bravest. The
party was delightfully enjoyed by all

until very late. In the wee hours of

refreshments were serv(-

fell eti. 'Team, cake mid lemonade
Forrest was the IIIst soldier Yalled
from Litivoin. ita departing to, their
Mont.!. Ws many friends bid .gotal-

ktsg
visiting hint nod

that he might lie with iss again in the
near future. Ills father acisimpanits1
him to Clovis Saturday 11PrP

ip left ror Vamp

News Nieflist.

inlitis Palltiateer is on the sick list
stgain this week.

Nit'. and Mrs. Washer, itecom
panted Its their niece, Miss ;Julia

litine.t. ntre Ositors Salm
day.

"Singing" given al the ;Johnson home
Smillay night, was enjoyed by those
present.

Mr anti Mrs. T. J. riillitanol, spent
Friday night with the lolly's parents.
Mr. and Nirs. V. V. Ilanei.

Mrs. NV'. E. Mott vatted itt tho
and Ithelten homes Monday.

rittelirr.

Sliwt the dry vilifier has isilitifitifs1
tip to this 41:114.. idiom the Indy sure
flosioy orop for tlik year is broom

oorii. Mr hauler poi hail 10.1 ter
this (Ivor. soo thirley Ilroo 111 10111

11111 0.f ppm. semi. Voir lin lissiir1-

11141. 11111111)' orop, plant 1111 yoft

ithifig with your N14110.,

Kaffir find 114.1111.4.

The
On the wrong
PHONE 258

1

Remember We

Preparing To Handle 111- -

creased Business
Having full confidence in the (;alcs

1:itsiiicss which Li'lliNVI) flay hy ilaVe (lc-

Cid(41 10 S1110:4anti:1111111itt 1.111. 1110

South Main St. 'flic I ltid,,(41 riiiragc 1.161,1'111g will
moved to the rear and the structure built in front.

The new building will lie used for the rubber works
and for applying (lines lialf-Solc- s Aunðicihile
,Iires. The continual increase iti the !wive of rubber
goods bas made the demand for (bites lialf-Solc- s

something enormous and the perfect satisfaetion
they give front avoiding punctures and their com-

plete guarantee that they Will give 3,501) miles of
service is appealing to every motorist.

'In the rear of our new building will be a thor-
oughly equipped machine shop where sick automo-
biles will be taken care of.

Gates Half Sole
JNO. F. TAYLOR, Prop.

111 South Main St. Clovis, N. M.

NEW PLANS Nil

INSTITUTES

sillit

;1111t. T. v. !loses, itssswell, Supt.

!Weisel V. Smith. Ft. Swisher. alai

Sala Jas. ititliley hell a 'imolai)!
lit Satanists tool 'allowed for
the enmity Professional Institutes.

Institutes will Ise held Curry.
eissivs,4. Eddy. Itssosevelt and linos
t'ottiolies from Asattist .!4Itir Iso Attg 111

'nag is a departure front the
lane Iwo weeks' Institute whieh was
si drill or the examination. 'Site It-

ostint's, this year Oil he itrore,!lottill
and Ho drill work tor existainatital will

givelh, Ail the lettelteNt the

manly, Isswit awl rural, are itevlot
to :Mend.

A tillitiher 111,11 frffill qah,
1,4 well 1:4 some of (ollE atWill Slate MPH

Will h. 11113 1.0 teillro,N

One ittly Mil he ttiv:ti to the tiireetors
Ihe vomits. she ivii;t1 ;natio. pupils

awl the inesisisers 111, 111.y., awl girls
This 1,1 a gp;atill olitiCa

i illEMP'
it

The Well Dressed

Korrect

Cleaning

Many men do not appreciate what dress means

to their real success. The Well Dressed man is in-

stilled with a confidence in himself that helps him to

work out a successful business career. We specialize
in

Klothes

A

- - -

tally awl all thy 110plp

the enmity 1111 be eijleetel atteli.l.
11 hipoi that titk .1;ty will be

111 ilwriliatti. told 4111111' 14111114

WW1 111111' iir 111.4w-- A

lic:p bloke vreal edaval liana
day.

MELROSE OIL EXCITEMENT.

Quite a MI or interest is toeing tatioott

lit the prapoets for around Met.

rum., 'rite raid that the Meiroose toil

rp is Monolog to put 'Inuit o test well
qottellote in Ike near future Ores the
le...stingily'. Hint the ell 1114

for its Curry t'outify is coolveritell
lie folly tested.

'rite first lor the week Italie a !title
excitement was eatised hero Mimi
soott000tone reported that ail hold been

,tritek it well 4iji the form of À. E.
Hightower where a well woo being

dug roor sitter. Severn! room hero
W1,111 11111 10 11111k 1111 1111r

111111 11 Is ,11111 111111 14111111 1111 111'11E114

kid keen struck in the well.

litti1 1'0 SI 1111 t" tile

orpriltiwili by Julie IA. After that
iltitp ipivernitwitt to.t avvept
IH':iW4 from grumwr oily prim

Man

After June lst

And our additional lines include Shirts,

Ties, Underwear, Collars, Hosiery, Belts, Handker

chiefs, Supporters, Suspenders, etc., help us to in

crease the scope of our service to Korrect Dressers.

and Pressing
Promptness and Good service is our motto in this
department. Just a phone call sends our delivery

car after your suit.

Smith & Hyatt
House of Korrect Klothing

side of the but it pays to walk.
PHONE 258

NNEoo.m...n...m..m..

Service Station

TRCHEIIS

Are On Cash Basis

1

priptS1111111

111111141.1111111

which

street


